Egypt Officers

3/12/2011

Summary:
State Security Police headquarters in Nasr City, which hosted one of Mubarak’s largest torture facilities,
on Saturday I found two DVDs in one of the offices, both titled “ ”أرشيف السادة ضباط الجهازThe
Agency Officers’ Archive. The DVDs included profile pictures of State Security officers, organized in
folders. Each folder had the officers’ name. Some however did not have the names. There were also sub
folders that included pictures of those officers in social events like weddings.
Quote:
"Each member of SS has to be brought to justice. This was an agency devoted to spying, surveillance,
torture and murder. Every member of this organization from the informer all the way up to the generals
should be prosecuted. SS has to be dissolved. It cannot be “restructured” like what the current PM is
calling for." -3arabawy
Goal: Dox these individuals for the knowlege of the people of egypt
To Do:
Run pictures through image finders put a (x) on right side of name when that is complete.
Image backtrace sites:
http://regex.info/exif.cgi?
https://www.tineye.com
http://saucenao.com
http://iqdb.org
http://iqdb.org
http://www.gazopa.com
http://www.ascii2d.net
Ahmad el-Badawi
Gallery: http://min.us/mveNfg
Dox:
- pics modified on 2007:10:01 23:46:47
- went through photoshop 7.0 me lololololololololo
Ahmad Fathi
Gallery: http://min.us/mveP3fp
Dox:
Ahmad Raafat
Gallery: http://min.us/mve7Wp4
Dox:
Ahmad RaoofU
Gallery: http://min.us/m43djWoIjo5Sa
Dox:
Ahmed Atef
Gallery: http://min.us/mveCgfd
Dox:

Ali Allam
Gallery: http://min.us/mvePoku
Dox:
Amgad Ezz Eddin
Gallery: http://min.us/mveP93C
Dox:
Amr Abdel Moula
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjjVeY
Dox:
Amr Al-Assar
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjjEbX
Dox:
Assem Esmat
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjwMhp
Dox:
Ayman el-Banna
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjwQx5
Dox:
Ayman el-Rashidi
Gallery: http://min.us/mvj11WN
Dox:
Ehab el-Gheryani
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjj9NK
Dox:
Fahd Abul Kheir
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjjEea
Dox:
Hani Talaat
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjf2eq -can we get some photoshop/xray on this one, it looks liek he's wearing a
bra! lulz its an An undershirt. although the colar is low as hell...
still, epic potential on pic 3 agreed
Dox:
Hassan Abdel Rahman
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjjVhd
Dox:

Hassan Tantawi
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjwQz8
Dox:
Hisham Abu Gheida
Gallery: http://min.us/mvj11YQ
Dox:

Hisham el-Baradei
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjwQz9
Dox:
Kamal el-Sayyed
Gallery: http://min.us/mvjjGkf
Dox:
Tarek el-Mouggi
Gallery: http://min.us/mvbiGyz
Dox:
Tarek el-Rakaybi
Gallery: http://min.us/mvnHjQJ
Dox:

